::.r. 9~ rtlett Moved tr.at the Meeting adjourn.
sc conc:cd the Moti n which ..,as unanimously ;Jassed .

Mr.

~-:as ters

-ji ce- Crunman

:::.ni.!tc~

of :c.:-..re Hee ting

July 2, 1955
A called meeting 01 the Board ofo Regents of '..estern Kentucky

State College was held in the cffice of Acting President Kelly Thompson
1:00 P. M., Saturdao', JulJ 2, 1955.
Mr. H. Bernis Lawrence and Hr. Sher idsn Barnes having been
a!,poin":.ed by ~ernor lawrence W. Wether by, qualified as a manber o£
the Board of Regents by taking the ConsU tutional Oath which was
administered by Warren County Judge John II. Milliken.

OATH
I do solEmnly swear that I will support the

Cor~ti tution

of the United States and the Constitution of the Camnonwealth, and be faithful and true to the

Canmonw~aJ.th

of

Ke:'ltucky so long as I continue a citizen thereof , am
that I will fai thrully execute to the best of my ability,
the ffice 0:"" Hcnber of 3oc:.....-d of Hege:1ts of the ',lestern
Ke:-:";;.ucky State Collece c.cccrCi.,ci to the law; "2.Ild : do
f-;.rther sole"tnly 5rle:lr th.:l.t 3ince the adoption of the
?rcsent Const~t~t~on , I , beinG a citizen of t~s State,
ha::e not i'ouCht a cuel -,lith deadly :,ea?OTlS within the
State, nor out of it, nor h:lve I sent or accepted a
cha.llen.:e to fi ght a duel ,Ii th dea.dl.y weapons nor h:'°re I
acted a3 secane. in carrji.ng a challe~e , nor aideci. or
~sisted any person thus offending, so help me C~ .

L

,i21~
COPY OF APPODmlElrr

In The Name And By The Au thon. ty Of The
CCHIONWEALTH OF KElIWCKY

Lawrence il . '"ether'by
Governor or The Ccmmom.. ea1th of Kentucky
. Tb All To WhClll These Presents Shall Cane, Greetings:

Know Ie " That
, -=-===-::.",=-'
Kentucky having been dUlY appOInted as a Ma.lber. Of the
Bom:d of Reger.ts of 'n'estern Kentu cky State College for a
Tem to Expire ;!arch 31, 1958.
I · hereby invest him rri th full power and authority to
e."<:ecute and discharge the duties of the said off'ice
a.ccording to law. And to have and to hold the smne J wi th
all the rights a..'ld anolUClents thereunto legally appertaining, for and durinG the tern prescribed by ~aw .
In Testjmony whereof ,
to be made patent, and the
be hereunto affixed . Done
of July in the year of 'Our
hundred ane!. fifty- five and

I hi!.ve caused these le tters
seal of the Canrnonwealth to
at Frankfort, the fifth day
Lord one thousand nine
in the one hundred and sixt:r-

fourth year of t he Commonwealth.

By

the Governor
CHARLES K. O' CONNELL

Secretary or State
By
SEA L

Assista~t S ecre~J

of State

::cnbcrs ;J resent in ttd:tion t.o !:..~ . 41.;-;renCe z.nd ~rr . !:arnes
·....ere :~ . J . P. :!asters and ::;; . ':iendcll ~tle r, Chair."lan. There ..ere
also ~resent Acting President Kelly ~CIl.pson and 11.iss Etta J . ?u.J-._"ler,
Secretary.
i1r . 'Ihanpson read the l':Iirutes of the meet illb of the Board held
on l~cb 26 , 1955. ',/hereupon ;1r. l..ai..'l"Cnce moved that the meeting of
the Eonrd of Regents held cn Barch 26,- 1955, be afficicJ.l.y .?djourned.
With a second by Hr . l-!asters and with all manbers voting "aye" the
motion was unanimously adopted .

Hr. Lawrence moved that the Minutes be approved as read .
Wi th a second by Mr . Masters and with all manbers voting "aye" the
minutes were approved.
The first item of business was the crganization of the
Bo.:rd.
Mr . Lawrence moved that Hr. John E. Richardson be re- e1ected
vice- chaiman of the Board. The motion was s econded, py Mr. Masters
and unaniJnausly passed.
Mr. Barnes moved with a second by Mr. Masters that Hiss Etta J.
Runner be re-c1ected Secretary of the Board . With all members vot i ng
"aye" tho no t i on was adopted.

On motion of Hr. Barnes ~'ith 3. second by Hr. Lo.·..;rence Q.."1d with
oJJ. ::l.e.'Jbers voting in t he ai'fi rmutive Hiss Florence Schneider -,;as re-

elected custodian of Petty Cash and Treasurer of the College •
. Mr. Thanpson presented the tentative budget f or the year
1955- 56 ',:hich he explained. Mr . Lawrence moved t hat the tentati ve
budget, as explained by Mr . Thompson, for the fiscal year 1955- 56
be approved subject to final api>roval at the next r.1eeting of the
Board. With a second by Mr. Master s and with all manbers voting in
t he affinna.tive the motion ·...as declared approved.

Hr. Thanpson then .brought up the bonded indebtedness on
CheI'!"'J Hall . After an expla.:.ation of this indebtedness Hr. !-!asters
moved that Nr. Thanpson be instructed to proceed with the plan he
outlined to payoff the $118, 000. 00 b onded indebtedness on Cherry
H.:l.ll . Hr . Bclrnes secol".ded the mo:.ion and with all menbers voti ng
lIaye" i t ",~a.s 'W'laIlitlously adopted.
Mr. Thanpson was instructed to take f urther necessary ste?S
in t he i'ina!1cing of t he proposed t-..,o new donni t ories t o be built in
the near fu ture .

H=. Lawre:1 ce ::loved, on t h e reccnnendat icn- of :'!r. Thm _:. son,
tile St1.:.dcnt Union 3uil di:lt; be !1i'-ied 7a e Paul L. 'A.:Tett St 1.!c.ent
Ce!"' tcr ,L" :lonor of the l,at e ?res:,c.ent . ::r. Barnes s eco::ded u.e ~ otion
:.,:ricit ~ ;as p ass ed \'lith all man. ers votin~ "aye".
t~<lt

to
in

m:

:!:•• ':'ban) son e::p ressed a;r:'r ec.:J.t -':'on on behalf
the College
mcr.tbcrs o:~ t he Boc.rd for t;.:ei r willingness to serve '..k s t ern
cm'I""/,inl; on its great -.w'ork with the youth of KentucJ.cr .
~le ne\>l

H=. kllYrence and Hr. Barnes ellen expressed his appre ciation
f or ~~e opportunity to serve as a member of the Board of Regents and
, l edt;ed his conscientious support :!.n building a greater college.

11U~
•

Mr. :lasters moved that a letter of apprecill.t1on be written
to Ii:' . Cl.:::rence Bartlett and lir. Vernon Shallcross for services
re:\dered the College as manbers of the Boa.rd of Regents . With a
second by Hr . LD.wrence and with all nembers voti:'1g It aye" the motion
car::'ied.

There bein ;.:: no !'urther business Itr . l-I.2.sters moved that the
meeting adjourn . Hr. Lawrence seconded the motion ..-hich 'Was una.nirltously

passed.

lotl.nutes of Board Heeting

October ) , ).955
A meeting of the 130ard of Regents was hel d in the Ofi'ice of
Acti..."lo Pres:'dcnt Kelly T.1aJpson, 10:00 A.:'! ., }londay, October 3, 1955.

:-!r. Don Canpbell havi.n.:; been appointed by Governor Lat-1l"cnce if.
;iet::erby J to :'ill the unc'Qi!"e<i tem of Hr. John Richardson resi.;ned,
qu2.li':ied as a menber of the 30ard of ~eeents by taking the Cansti tutionaJ.
Oath :.ffiich wa.s administc!"ed. by '.-larrcn Count:~ Judge John H. Lfilliken.
OATH

swear th.:!.t I Hill :::m:J?ort the Consti tlltion
Cnitec States a~c the Consti~ut ion cf the C~~on
';-lcuth, ane. be faith::'ul a..,c. tr-J.e to :'hc C<T'.-.onwea.lth or
~~nt",,1c! :y so long as I ·continue a citizen thereof' , and thct
I ';ill fo.ithfully execute to the best of :ny ability, the
of::"ce 'Jf ::enber of SecI'd 0.: (tcGe!'lts oi' the Hes"tern
.
Kentu~ State Collc&c accordinG to lawj and I do :urther
sole:mly swear that si..'tce the adoption o~ the ?resent Const:.t:lt:'on, I, ::eing a citizen of this SUlte, have not
fOUGht a duel -..lith deadly ;:ea;1ons '.lithin the St<lte, nor
out of it, nor have I sent or accepted a challen&e to
!'icht a c.t:.el ;.d th deadly •...ea90ns nor have ! acted a$ second
1..'1 ccrryine; a challen.;;e, nor aided or ass:'sted ~ ;Jersan
thus ofre~ding , so hel p ~c God.
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